In response to high levels of DNA damage, catalytic activation of the nuclear enzyme poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) triggers necrotic death because of rapid consumption of its substrate ␤-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide and consequent depletion of ATP. We examined whether there are other consequences of PARP activation that could contribute to cell death. Here, we show that PARP activation reaction in vitro becomes acidic with release of protons during hydrolysis of ␤-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide. 
I
n response to DNA damage, nuclear enzyme poly(ADPribose) polymerase (PARP or PARP-1, E.C. 2.4.2.30) is rapidly activated to form polymers of ADP-ribose from the substrate ␤-nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) (1) . PARP activation reaction participates in DNA repair and recovery after lower levels of DNA damage and cell death at higher levels of DNA damage (2) (3) (4) (5) . PARP overactivation in response to extensive DNA damage is suggested to cause cell death by depletion of NAD and consequent loss of ATP pools (6, 7) . PARP activation as a cause of cell death is also evident from the remarkable resistance of PARP Ϫ/Ϫ mice to focal cerebral ischemia, myocardial infarctions, toxin-induced diabetes, parkinsonism, and inflammation, which are the diseases caused by pathologically high levels of DNA damage (2, 4) . Of the two modes of cell death, apoptosis and necrosis, PARP activation is more specifically linked to necrotic death after DNA damage, because PARP Ϫ/Ϫ fibroblasts resist necrotic death induced by N-methyl-NЈ-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine (MNNG) (8) , and PARP Ϫ/Ϫ mice resist necrotic death during hemorrhagic shock (9) . PARP inhibitors also prevent necrotic death induced by oxidants in thymocytes (10) or epithelial cells of intestine (11) , kidney (12) , and pulmonary artery (13) while permitting oxidant-induced apoptotic death.
ATP depletion is the central mechanism by which PARP activation is suggested to participate in DNA damage-induced necrotic death (8) . Here, we examined whether there are other consequences of PARP activation that could participate in DNA damage-induced cell death. PARP activation reaction produces 1 mol each of proton and nicotinamide for each mol of NAD consumed (1) . Therefore, extensive PARP activation can consume a large amount of NAD and release a substantial amount of protons in a very short period; this may have the potential to cause cellular acidification after DNA damage. Indeed, oxidative damage that also activates PARP has earlier been shown to cause rapid acidification of certain cells that are pathophysiologically exposed to oxidants, such as cardiac myocytes or myoblasts (14) , aortic endothelial cells (15, 16) , renal epithelial cells (17) , and hippocampal neurons (18) . Neuronal acidification has also been reported in other models that indirectly implicate oxidant damage, such as cerebral ischemia (19) or treatment with N-methyl-D-glucamine (20) . In the majority of these studies, acidification was attributed to inhibition of the proton export mainly through Na ϩ ͞H ϩ exchangers (NHE) (15) (16) (17) or through the neuronal Ca 2ϩ ͞H ϩ exchanger (20) . In other studies, acidification was suggested to be caused by passive influx of protons or release of protons from other subcellular compartments (17) or caused by oxidant-mediated inhibition of glycolysis and resultant hydrolysis of ATP (14) . Whereas these studies focused on the role of oxidative damage in acidification, we examined whether acidification is a unique response to oxidants or whether it would occur with other DNA-damaging agents that activate PARP. Here, we report that various types of cells are acidified immediately after DNA damage by the alkylating agent MNNG, and PARP activation and inhibition of the ATP-dependent Na ϩ ͞H ϩ exchanger are the major causes of acidification. We also show that rapid acidification after high levels of DNA damage can suppress apoptosis while permitting necrotic death.
Materials and Methods
Cells.Molt 3, HL-60, Jurkat, and U937 cells (American Type Culture Collection) were cultured in RPMI medium 1640 (GIBCO) (21) . PARP ϩ/ϩ or PARP Ϫ/Ϫ mouse embryonal fibroblasts (obtained from Z. Q. Wang, International Agency for Research on Cancer, Lyon, France) were grown in DMEM low glucose medium (GIBCO) (22) .
The pH of the reaction was measured with a standard glass electrode. An aliquot of reaction was immunoblotted for PARP and polymer (see below).
Analysis of Intracellular pH. Intracellular pH was analyzed by using fluorescent probe 2Ј,7Ј-bis-(2-carboxyethyl)-5-(6)-carboxyfluorescein, acetoxymethyl ester (BCECF, Molecular Probes) (24) . In brief, cells were loaded with BCECF and treated with MNNG or H 2 O 2 up to 1 h. For longer treatment, cells were treated first and then loaded with BCECF 15 min before harvesting. Cellular pH was analyzed by flow cytometry by using Coulter EPICS elite with excitation at 488 nm and ratio of emissions at 525 nm (pH sensitive) and 640 nm (pH insensitive). For each experiment, pH standard curves were established with a series of cells at pH 7.4, 7.1, 6.8, 6.5, and 6.3 units. Initial pH of the control cells was observed to be between 7.3 and 7.4 units.
Acid Loading of Cells by NH4Cl-Pulse Method. BCECF-loaded Molt 3 were acidified by treatment with 20 mM NH 4 Cl pulse (16, 17) for 10 min in low Na ϩ buffer, washed, and suspended in HCO 3 Ϫ -free high Na ϩ buffer (24) to allow acidification and pH recovery.
The pH Clamp Studies. For clamping intracellular pH to 7.4 or 6.8, Molt 3 cells were suspended for 10 min in K ϩ calibration buffer at pH 7.4 or 6.8 (24) with (pH-clamped) or without (control without pH clamp) 2 g͞ml nigericin, and treated with MNNG for 1 h. Cells were washed and allowed to recover for 10 h in fresh medium before analyses of cell death.
Immunoblotting for PARP, Polymer-Modified Proteins, and Caspase 3.
Immunoblotting was carried out as described (22) with monoclonal anti-PARP (C-2-10, 1:10,000, Aparptosis), polyclonal antipolymer (LP96-10, 1:10,000, Aparptosis), monoclonal antipolymer (25) (10H, 1:1,000), or polyclonal anticaspase 3 (3-R#MF393 from D. Nicholson, Merck Frosst Canada, Montreal, 1:10,000).
Flow Cytometric Analysis of Mode of Cell Death. Viable, apoptotic, and necrotic cells were identified by flow cytometric analyses of cells stained with 250 ng͞ml Annexin V-FITC (Sigma) and 2.5 g͞ml propidium iodide, essentially as described (10) .
Determination of NAD and ATP. For NAD analysis, perchloric acid extracts of the cells were subjected to alcohol dehydrogenasebased microcycling assay (23) . ATP was extracted from cells with 5% trichloroacetic acid and measured by using microcycling assay based on the Sigma ATP kit.
Results
Potential of PARP Activation Reaction to Cause Acidification. DNA damage-activated PARP forms polymers of ADP-ribose from the substrate NAD and releases protons as a byproduct of the reaction. Hence, we examined whether pH would decrease with progress of PARP activation reaction in vitro (Fig. 1) . Purified PARP was activated in vitro in the presence of nicked DNA in the assay mixture (23) , from which Tris buffer was excluded, and initial pH was adjusted to 7.4. The pH of complete reaction mixture started decreasing after addition of NAD and reached Ϸ1 unit below the initial pH by 20 min (Fig. 1 A) . During this period, PARP (113 kDa) and two of its freeze-thaw fragments between 50 and 80 kDa (Fig. 1B, lane 3) were extensively modified with heterogeneous polymers of ADP-ribose (Fig. 1C , lane 4), resulting in their masking from PARP antibody (Fig. 1B,  lane 4) . Addition of 100 M 1,5-dihydroxyisoquinoline (DHQ), an efficient inhibitor of PARP (26) completely suppressed acidification ( Fig. 1 A) , as well as activation of PARP (lane 6 in Fig. 1 B and C) . That acidification is a byproduct of reaction and not an essential requirement was demonstrated when addition of 100 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.4, completely suppressed acidification response ( Fig. 1 A) without affecting PARP activation (lane 8 in Fig. 1 B and C) . Thus, protons released during PARP activation can potentially acidify the cells that are responding to DNA damage.
MNNG-Induced Rapid Intracellular Acidification in Molt 3 and Other
Cells. MNNG is an alkylating agent that strongly activates PARP; therefore, it was examined whether MNNG-treated cells are acidified in the same time frame as PARP activation (Fig. 2 ). When exposed to high levels of DNA damage by 100 M MNNG, intracellular pH of Molt 3 cells, measured by pHsensitive dye, dropped rapidly from Ϸ7.3 to 6.6 within 1 h, with the major pH drop occurring in the first 30 min (Fig. 2 A) . Acidification was a reflection of the extent of DNA damage because it was dose-dependent from 10 to 100 M MNNG (Fig.  2B) , and it was also a general DNA damage response because exposure of cells to 300 M H 2 O 2 or 100 M MNNG resulted in similar kinetics of acidification response (Fig. 2C ). Acidification response to MNNG was also observed in other cell lines, namely, Jurkat, U937, and HL-60 ( Fig. 2D ) and also in PARP ϩ/ϩ fibroblasts (see below). Thus, rapid intracellular acidification was a general DNA damage response that was not confined to specific damaging agent or a cell type.
PARP Activation and Acidification in Response to DNA Damage with
MNNG. The extent of PARP activation depends on the level of DNA damage; therefore, we examined in greater detail PARP activation and acidification responses to 10 and 100 M MNNG. PARP was weakly stimulated by 10 M MNNG ( Fig. 3A) with a correspondingly negligible drop in NAD and ATP levels (Fig.  3B ). In contrast, PARP was strongly activated by 100 M MNNG (Fig. 3A) , resulting in a rapid and massive consumption of NAD and ATP (Fig. 3B) . Thus, acidification and PARP activation were coincident after DNA damage.
Cells are equipped to eliminate proton loads, and we examined whether MNNG-induced acidification was rapidly reversed (Fig.  3C ). Cells treated with 10 M MNNG rapidly reversed the initial acidification by 0.15 pH units within 1 h. In contrast, cells treated with 100 M MNNG remained well below physiological pH by 0.3 units until 7 h, despite a small recovery after initial acidification by Ϸ0.5 pH units. The pH could not be accurately measured after 7 h in 100 M MNNG-treated cells because of ongoing cell death (see below). Thus, rapid acidification that occurred in response to higher levels of DNA damage by MNNG was more persistent. (Fig. 4) . Pretreatment of Molt 3 cells with PARP inhibitor DHQ prevented PARP activation (Fig. 4A ) and also suppressed nearly 60-65% of the 30-min acidification response to 100 M MNNG or 300 M H 2 O 2 (Fig. 4B) . DHQ treatment by itself was responsible for a small amount of this residual acidification (Fig. 4B) . DHQ was much more effective in inhibiting MNNG-induced acidification if it was added during the course of acidification (see below).
PARP Ϫ/Ϫ cells respond to MNNG-induced DNA damage with a weak synthesis of polymer caused by action of PARP-2, a homolog of PARP (27, 28) . Therefore, acidification response was compared in PARP ϩ/ϩ and PARP Ϫ/Ϫ cells exposed to 300 M MNNG, a level of DNA damage that stimulates both PARP and PARP-2. PARP ϩ/ϩ cells rapidly activated PARP (Fig. 4C) and were acidified by 0.5 pH units within 30 min (Fig. 4D) . In contrast, there was a weak accumulation of polymer-modified proteins (Fig. 4C ) and very weak acidification response in (Fig. 4D) . Thus, high levels of acidification required strong catalytic activation of PARP.
Role of PARP and NHE in MNNG-Induced Acidification Response. Our results with PARP activation in vitro suggest that PARP activation may be directly contributing protons that cause acidification, whereas earlier studies suggested that inhibition of NHE is the principal cause of oxidant-induced acidification (15) (16) (17) . Because NHE activity is reduced when cellular ATP levels are depleted (29) , it has also been argued that PARP activation may be causing acidification only through ATP depletion-mediated inhibition of NHE (15) . To distinguish between these two roles of PARP, we first determined the functional state of NHE in Molt 3 cells. This is measured by their capacity to restore pH after introduction of a proton load from NH 4 Cl (16, 17) . Acid-loaded Molt 3 cells could stage a rapid recovery of pH within 15 min after removal of NH 4 Cl, and this recovery was suppressed by 5-N-ethyl-N-isopropyl amiloride (EIPA), a strong inhibitor of NHE (Fig. 5A) . Thus, Molt 3 cells have an efficient NHE that can rapidly export a large flux of protons from NH 4 Cl. However, these cells do get acidified after MNNG exposure, suggesting that MNNG treatment could be inhibiting the protonextruding capacity of NHE.
Therefore, the functional state of NHE was examined at the peak of the acidification response to MNNG, i.e., at 30 min after exposure to 100 M MNNG (Fig. 5B) . At this stage, the initial acidification response was not complete, and cells acidified further by 0.1 pH units from 30 to 60 min. PARP inhibitor DHQ suppressed this acidification response, suggesting that PARP was actively contributing to acidification. If NHE was fully suppressed at this stage, then any further inhibition of NHE with EIPA should not make any difference to pH. However, there was a small increase in the acidification response by addition of EIPA, suggesting that even at the peak of the acidification response, NHE retained some function of extruding protons.
We then introduced additional DNA damage with a second exposure to 100 M MNNG at 30 min after first exposure and analyzed acidification response with or without inhibitors of PARP and NHE (Fig. 5C ). In absence of any inhibitor, there was additional acidification by 0.15 pH units (Fig. 5C ), confirming that acidification was indeed a response to DNA damage. Addition of PARP inhibitor DHQ almost completely suppressed the renewed acidification response, strongly supporting the argument that PARP activation was the primary cause of this acidification. At this stage, NHE activity was fully suppressed because addition of NHE inhibitor EIPA could not increase the acidification response. This experiment clearly dissociated direct contribution of PARP activation as a proton source from its effect through NHE inhibition. If NHE inhibition was the only contribution of PARP toward acidification, then the second dose of MNNG could not have caused additional acidification because NHE was fully inhibited in these cells. However, renewed acidification after a second exposure to MNNG could be caused by PARP activation generating additional protons, which could not be exported from the cell.
Finally, we confirmed that NHE inhibition per se was incapable of causing acidification of Molt 3 cells up to 60 min without DNA damage by MNNG (Fig. 5D) . Thus, even with total inhibition of NHE, normal cellular metabolism does not generate a sufficient amount of protons to cause acidification of Molt 3 cells. In contrast, when DNA damage was introduced with 100 M MNNG after 5 min of treatment with EIPA, acidification response at 60 min was quite similar to that observed with MNNG alone, as shown in Fig. 2 A. Therefore, once the cells were acidified by a metabolism, such as PARP activation, inhibition of NHE could play a crucial role in maintaining the acidified state by not exporting the protons.
Vacuolar H ϩ -ATPase (30) and mitochondrial F 0 ͞F 1 H ϩ -ATPase (31) are the proton transporters that play a crucial role in acidification and cell death, and we examined their contribution to MNNG-induced acidification. Their inhibition with bafilomycin A1 or oligomycin, respectively, caused Ϸ10% inhibition in 100 M MNNG-induced acidification response at 30 min (data not shown), suggesting a minor role for these two proton exchangers in MNNG-induced acidification. Collectively, our results demonstrate that PARP activation and inhibition of proton export by ATP-dependent NHE together account for most of the acidification response to MNNG.
Impact of MNNG-Induced Acidification on the Mode of Cell Death.
Our results with MNNG and earlier studies with oxidants clearly establish that DNA-damaged cells undergo rapid intracellular acidification; therefore, we examined whether acidification per se has any influence on the downstream events after DNA damage. Because acidosis or holding cells in acidic medium can induce cell death by apoptosis or necrosis (18, (32) (33) (34) , impact of MNNG-induced acidification on the mode of cell death was examined by using the pH clamp method to either suppress or introduce acidification. Molt 3 cells were clamped at pH 7.4 and exposed to 100 M MNNG to prevent the early acidification response. For comparison, another set of Molt 3 cells was clamped at pH 6.8 that mimics acidification following high levels of DNA damage, and these cells were exposed to a low level of DNA damage by 10 M MNNG. In both models, pH clamps efficiently maintained the desired pH at 0, 15, 30, and 60 min after exposure to MNNG. The pH clamps did not significantly interfere with PARP activation, as PARP was weakly activated by 10 M MNNG and strongly activated by 100 M MNNG (Fig.  6A) . We confirmed the extent of PARP activation with corresponding changes in the cellular NAD pools (data not shown). Hence, PARP activation was nearly identical in the cells with or without pH clamp, ensuring that PARP-mediated NAD and ATP depletion were dissociated from the acidification response.
To examine the impact of initial acidification on eventual cell death, the pH clamp was lifted after 60 min, and cells were allowed to recover for 10 h in the culture medium. The specific mode of cell death by apoptosis or necrosis was examined by dual staining with propidium iodide and annexin V-FITC (Fig. 6B) , activation of apoptotic caspase 3 (Fig. 6C) , and formation of unique apoptotic or necrotic fragments of PARP (Fig. 6D) (21) . The pH clamp procedure per se was not lethal. The pH-clamped control cells, like the untreated controls, were predominantly viable (Fig. 6B) with the absence of active caspase 3 (Fig. 6C,  lanes 1, 3, 5, and 7) and presence of intact PARP (Fig. 6D, lanes  1, 3, 5, and 7) . Treatment of cells with 10 M MNNG without pH clamp induced apoptosis, identified by a shift of 16% cells to apoptotic fraction (Fig. 6B) , activation of caspase 3 (Fig. 6C, lane  2) , and formation of an 89-kDa apoptotic fragment of PARP (Fig. 6D, lane 2) . Interestingly, forced acidification of these cells to pH 6.8 significantly suppressed apoptotic response with only 2% cells in apoptotic fraction (Fig. 6B ), accompanied by a significant decrease in both activated caspase 3 (Fig. 6C, lane 4) and the 89-kDa fragment of PARP (Fig. 6D, lane 4) .
Cells treated with 100 M MNNG without pH clamp were undergoing necrotic death, with 53% necrotic and only 0.8% apoptotic cells (Fig. 6B) . Absence of apoptosis and predominance of necrosis was confirmed by lack of activated caspase 3 (Fig. 6C, lane 6 ) and presence of a unique necrosis-associated Ϸ50-kDa fragment of PARP (Fig. 6D, lane 6) (21) . When acidification was suppressed with a pH 7.4 clamp, 49% of the cells continued to undergo necrotic death. However, there was a 4-fold increase in apoptotic population (3.3% apoptosis) (Fig.  6B) , which was evident from activation of caspase 3 (Fig. 6C, lane  8 ) and additional cleavage of PARP to the apoptotic 89-kDa fragment (Fig. 6D, lane 8) . Thus, DNA damage-induced early acidification may be functioning as a negative regulator of apoptotic death in cells with damaged DNA.
Discussion
In the present study, we show that different types of leukemia cells or PARP ϩ/ϩ fibroblasts exposed to alkylating DNA damage by MNNG undergo rapid intracellular acidification. Our results concur with and broaden the scope of earlier observations that oxidant exposure causes rapid acidification in specific cells from heart, kidney, or brain (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Collectively, our results suggest that acidification is not confined to oxidant damage, but it may be a more general DNA damage response that is linked to PARP activation. Although cells readily recover from a smaller extent of acidification induced by lower levels of DNA damage, they do not recover from higher and persistent acidification induced by extensive DNA damage, which can influence subsequent cell death events.
We show that DNA damage-induced activation of PARP and inhibition of Na ϩ ͞H ϩ exchangers together are the major causes of MNNG-induced acidification. This finding is in contrast to the earlier suggestion that inhibition of NHE is the main cause for oxidant-induced acidification (15) (16) (17) . We clearly show that NHE inhibition alone cannot cause acidification in Molt 3 cells if it is not accompanied by DNA damage. However, NHE activity is significantly suppressed when cells are depleted of ATP, and hence at this stage, inhibition of NHE could play a critical role in maintaining acidic pH by not exporting protons. The results with PARP inhibitor and PARP Ϫ/Ϫ cells show that PARP plays a crucial dual role in MNNG-induced acidification. It initiates acidification after DNA damage by release of protons from NAD, as demonstrated in the in vitro PARP activation reaction, and it blocks proton export by NHE via depletion of ATP. Therefore, in response to lower levels of DNA damage, weaker PARP activation will cause smaller extent of acidification, and because NAD and ATP levels rapidly recover, acidification will be rapidly reversed by action of NHE. In contrast, extensive PARP activation in response to higher levels of DNA damage will cause a higher extent of acidification, and because ATP levels do not recover in these cells, prolonged inhibition of NHE will cause long-term acidification.
Other factors may play a minor role in MNNG-induced acidification, such as vacuolar proton-ATPase and mitochondrial F 0 ͞F 1 proton-ATPase, which release protons from acidic vacuoles and mitochondria, respectively. Inhibition of glycolysis and consequent hydrolysis of ATP has also been suggested to cause oxidant-induced acidification (14) . Because PARP activation also depletes ATP, inhibition of various ATP-driven reactions including other proton exporters could independently cause DNA damage-induced acidification. But we have shown that significant ATP depletion occurs at about 40 min, whereas acidification begins almost immediately after DNA damage.
It is interesting to compare the impact on the necrotic mode of cell death by PARP inhibitors, which suppress both acidification and ATP depletion, versus the pH clamp procedure, which suppresses only the acidification. PARP inhibitors prevent oxidant-induced necrotic death and force a switch from necrosis to apoptosis (10-13), and we confirmed this switch in mode of cell death in 100 M MNNG-treated Molt 3 cells (data not shown). In contrast, suppression of only the acidification response while permitting PARP activation does not significantly suppress necrosis, but it does allow apoptotic death for some of the cells. Therefore, in response to necrotic DNA damage, ATP depletion is the major determinant of necrotic death (8) , whereas acidification may have a supporting role of a negative regulator of apoptotic death, which was most clearly demonstrated with a pH 6.8 clamp during apoptosis induced by 10 M MNNG.
It needs to be stressed that DNA damage-induced early acidification, which occurs during cell death by apoptosis or necrosis, is different from apoptosis-associated acidification, which occurs much later at 2-14 h along with caspase activation and apoptotic DNA fragmentation (35, 36) . Other studies have addressed the role of acidification in cell death by holding the cells in acidic medium or by suppressing apoptotic acidification. In some of these studies, acidosis was shown to induce or facilitate apoptosis (18, 32, 33) or potentiate oxidant-induced death (34) . In others, acidosis was shown to suppress perfusioninduced cell killing (37) or ␥ radiation-induced apoptosis (38) . In these studies, acidification from pH 6.2 to 7.0 units was applied from a few minutes to several hours, and mode of death was not always clearly established. Our results suggest that DNA damage-induced early acidification suppresses apoptosis and is permissive for necrotic death.
